
0(\O='j Decision No. ____ ·_\_·,_·~_v~~_· __ _ 

) 
In tho ~tt0r or the e~~lication ot ) 
PACIFIC GJ.S ~"D EIZCTRIC C(jB~'Y, a ) 
corporation, tor en order ot the Rai1-) 
road Commission ot the State ot ) 
Ce.l1!o:-nia; grenting to applicant a ) 
certiticate or public convenience and ) 
necessity, to exercise the right, ) 
~riv1lege ~ trench1se gr~tod to ) 
applicant by Ordinance No. 20 o~ the ) 
City Councilor the Town ot 3~YShore, ) 
County or Sell ~teo, Ste.te ot ) 
Calif or:.ic.. } 

Application No. 21287. 

R. W. DuVal, tor A:pplice!lt. 

~.a.D, C01:lcrSSIONER: 

.Q.~I~lQ! 

In this e.~lication, Pacitic Gas a:ld :Electric C~sn:v 

asks tor a certiticate o~ public co~vonie~ce ~d necessity 

authorizing it to exercise the titty (SO) yee:: franchise granted 

to it by Ord'inence ~ro.' 20 o'! the City Councilor the Town ot 
Bayshore, County or Sell Uateo, a~ted on ~;ove::nber 4, 1936, a 

copy ot 'Which is :larked. E%hibit 

part ot this application. 

"~" .... end ettached to and made e 

Public lloc.ri:..g waS held on this matter at Ssn Fre.JlcisCO, 

California, Sopt~ber 21, 1937. No one appeared to protest tho 

granting ot the applioation. 

~dence introduced by applicant establishes the facts 

t~at it is now and since the year 1908 has been ~ishing electric 
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sorvice to said TOW:l ot Ba.y-zhore a:ld. i ts inhabitants, 'U:ldor and 

pursue.:o.t to the !ollowing general and. special county trenchises 

granted to epplicant's predecessors in intorest by the Board 0: 
Su,ervisors ot the COUDty ot San ueteo: 

Ord.No. Adopted. Grantee 

143 Oct. 4,1897 Oct. 4, 1944 San V~teo Zlectric Light Co. 
142 Oct. 4, la97 Oct. 4, 1947 Peninsula Lighting Co. 
2'17 Dec .16, 1907 De6.16, 1957 ~r.;r. Martin 
341 Oct. 5, 1925 Nov. 4, 1975 Great Western Power 00. 

ot Ca,litornia., 
and. that applicant is now turnisiling such servic'e in substantially 

all parts ot the tovm;thet no ~erso~, ti~, or corporation ot~er 

t~ applicant i3 now engaged in the public utility business ot 

turnishine eloctricity in said town; end t~at present and tuture 

public convonience and necessity re~uire and will require that 

applicant exercise the tre.nch1se gl"e.nted 'by said Ordi:le:lce No. 20, 

in order that applicant may continue to turnish electricity to 

said town and its i:c.he.bi tents and, turther, in order tho.t appli

cant may quality its tirst c.!ld retunding mortgage bonds as legal 

investcents tor savings banks and trust !unds in certain states. 

It appears trom the evidence t~tthe la.ws ot: the State 

ot New York pe~t investments 'by sevinss b~s in tho bonds 0: 
go.s an~ olectric corporations providod, e:ong other things, that 

"such cor,oration shall heve all tranchises neceSSarj to operate 

in territory in wAich at least seventy-tive (75) per centum o~ 

its gt"oss income is ee.r:c.ed, which tranchisee shall either be 

indeterminate pormits or agreements ~~th, or subject to the 

jurisdiction ot a public service commission or other duly con

stituted regulatory 'body, or shall extend at least rive (5) yea=s 

beyond the maturity ot such bonds, * * * W and that the statutes 

ot other states contain similar p=ovisions. Ability to comply 

with these statutory provisions :aterially aSSists the ap~licant 

in selling its securities and the granting ot this application 

is O:le step in the a:?plicent' s l'rogre::. ot c;.ua1itying 1 ts 'bonds: 
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under these laW'S. Other applications involving other areas in '?Mcb. 

a~plicant is renderi~g service ere now pending betore the Commission. 

Applic~t has stipuleted that it, its zuccozsors or a33i~s, 

vdll never cla~ betore the Commissio~, or any cOUw-t or public body, 

e:r.y value tor se.ict trancllise granted by Ord.inance l~o. 20 in excess ot 
the actual cost theroot, vtlic:b. cost was Seven hundred and 00/100 Dol

lars ($700.00), exclusive ot the Fifty Dollar ($50) tiling tee. 

It e.!J!>oe:s' that this e.:pplicat1on should. be e;ra,nted, and. 

I reco:nuond the tollo..,rl.ng torm o!' order: 

ORDZR --- .......... 
Pe.citic Gas alld :Electric COI:lpo.:c.y haviDg asked tho CommiSsion 

tor a certificate ot public conve~ience ~d :ecezsity, as d~scribed 

in the opinion ~bove, public hearing haVine boen hold, tho ~tter 

be~g submitted and ready tor decision, 

IT IS EER3BY ORDERED that ~ cG~it1ce.te ot public con

venience and necossity; authorizing the exercise by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company of the right e:d priVilego undor the ~o.nehi$e 

granted to it by Ordi~ce ~o. 20 ot said Town or Bayshore, County 

O'! Se:l !.~teo, ac cot '!ortb. and described i:c. Zxb.ibit ".A" ot' the 

applicatio~ ho=ei~, bo ~d it is hereby gr~ted to applicant. 

~o ~oregoins opi~ion end order are hereby approved and 

ordered tilod as tho op~10n end ordor of the Re1lroad Cocmiss1on 

ot the State of Calitornie. 

~e cttectiv~ 'atc o~ this order is tho date horeot. 

:Oatee. ct Sall 1:'e.ncisco, Ce,litoQia, this ___ I_?o..-;;;~_._day 
ot October, 1937. 
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